XXII
THE BATTLE IN THE HALL
shedding his rags, the indomitable Odysseus leapt onto the
great threshold with his bow and his full quiver, and poured
out the winged arrows at his feet.
'That match is played and won!' he shouted to the Suitors.
^Now for another target! No man has hit it yet; but with
Apollo's help I'll try.9 And with that he levelled a deadly shaft
straight at Antinous.
Antinous had just reached for his golden cup to take a draught
of wine, and the rich, two-handled beaker was balanced in his
hands. No thought of bloodshed had entered his head. For who
could guess, there in that festive company, that one man, how-
ever powerful he might be, would bring calamity and death to
him against such odds? Yet Odysseus shot his bolt and struck
him in the throat. The point passed clean through the soft flesh
of his neck. Dropping the cup as he was hit, he lurched over to
one side. His life-blood gushed from his nostrils in a turbid jet.
His foot lashed out and kicked the table from him; the food was
scattered on the ground, and his bread and meat were smeared
with gore.
When the Suitors saw the man collapse, there was an angry
outcry in the hall. They sprang from their chairs and rushed dis-
traught about the room, searching the solid walls on every side.
But not a shield or sturdy spear did they see to lay their hands on.
They rounded in fury on Odysseus: * Stranger, men make a
dangerous target; you have played your last match. Now you
shall surely die. You have killed the greatest nobleman in Ithaca:
the vultures of Ithaca shall eat you.'
They laboured each and all under the delusion that he had
dlled the man by accident. It had not dawned upon the fools
hat every one of them was marked for slaughter too.

